Aberrant recurrent laryngeal nerve reinnervation as a cause of stridor and laryngospasm.
Unilateral vocal fold paralysis rarely presents with symptoms of stridor, laryngospasm, and dyspnea. Abnormal reinnervation of abductor nerve branches into adductor fibers may be one cause. Four patients have been positively identified by laryngeal electromyography. Two patients presented after thyroid surgery for thyroid neoplasm. One presented after cervical disk surgery. One patient presented after herpes simplex infection with multiple cranial nerve involvement. All patients had new onset of dyspnea with exertion many months after the recurrent nerve injury. Fiberoptic laryngoscopy showed the affected vocal fold to be immobile. However, with hyperventilation and deep inspiration, there was paradoxical adductor motion of the paretic vocal fold. Laryngeal electromyography showed evidence of reduced but intact voluntary motor units in the thyroarytenoid muscle. These motor units fired on inspiration and not on phonation. This pattern was not seen on the normal side. These findings are consistent with paradoxical innervation and/or synkinesis. Each patient was managed by Botox injection into the adductor muscle. Periodic reinjections may be necessary to manage the condition.